19th SIRMIIUM CUP
WORLD CUP

Bulletin No. 1

SPORTING AIRFIELD “VELIKI RADINCI”
SREMSKA MITROVICA – SERBIA

Suorganizator takmičenja Kazneno Popravni Zavod Sremska Mitrovica
OFFICIAL INVITATION:
We are pleased to invite all Aero Clubs of FAI to participate in the Open International Spacemodelling Competition “19th Sirmium Cup”.

ORGANIZER:
Aero Club “Sremska Mitrovica” from Sremska Mitrovica an affiliate of the Aeronautical union of Serbia, Committee on Spacemodelling

CO- ORGANIZER:
Kazneno Popravni Zavod Sremska Mitrovica.

DATE AND VENUE:

CONTEST SITE:
Airfield Veliki Radinci is a plain area situated 6 km northwards from tolling post on the motor road Beograd-Zagreb at Sremska Mitrovica.

CLASSES:
World Cup S4A, S6A, S7, S8P, S9A.

PARTICIPANTS:
Competition is open for all members (juniors and seniors) of FAI Aero Clubs having valid FAI Sporting License.

REGISTRATION OF COMPETITORS:
Competitors must register no later than June 15, 2023, to email: aerosm.aksm@gmail.com

TIME SCHEDULE:

Friday, June 23rd:
12.00 - 20.00 Arrival, registration, practice and turn-in of S7 (at the airfield Veliki Radinci)

Saturday, June 24th:
8.00 - 8.30 Model processing – S4A
8.30 - 11.30 Competition – S4A
11.30 - 12.00 Lunch, model processing – S6A and Opening ceremony
12.00 - 15.00 Competition S6A
15.00 - 15.30 Model processing – S9
15.30 - 18.30 Competition S9A
18.30 - 19.00 Fly-offs
21.00 Banquet

Sunday, June 25th:
8.00 - 10.00 Competition – S7
10.00-10.30 Model processing - S8P
10.30-13.30 Competition – S8P
13.30-14.00 Lunch
15.30 - 16.00 Prize giving & closing ceremony

CLASSIFICATION AND AWARDS:
Winners will be awarded with diplomas and medals in each class.
FAI JURY: Dr. Zoran Pelagić, SVK, Jury President  
Mr. Andrija Dučak, SLO, Jury Member  
Mr. Dragan Jevtić, SRB, Jury Member

PRESIDENT OF THE AERO CLUB: Mr. Mirko Pavlović

DIRECTOR OF THE “19th SIRMUIM CUP”: Mr. Pero Malešević

RANGE SAFETY OFFICER: Mr. Slobodan Maksić, SRB

FAI S7 JUDGES:  
Mr. Miodrag Pelagić, SVK, Chief judge  
Mr. Živan Josipović, SRB, Judge  
Mr. Vladimir Ćipčić, SRB, Judge

RULES:  
The competition will be held according to present FAI Rules effective from 1st January 2023:  
- FAI Sporting Code Section 4, Volume S, Space Models – edition 2023  
- FAI Code of Ethics  
- FAI anti-doping Rules

CLIMATE:  
Moderate continental climate.

ACCOMMODATION AND FOOD:  
a) Accommodation in Sremska Mitrovica 10 km from the Airfield: 45€/day  
b) Food at the airfield: free for all participants

ENTRY FEES (To be paid in cash upon arrival): 40 €

BANQUET (on the Airfield): 10€ / person

CONTACT ADDRESS:  
Mr Dragan Jevtić, Aero klub “Sremska Mitrovica”, Zmaj Jovina 2A, 22000 Sremska Mitrovica, Serbia  
PHONE + 381(0)22 618 103, mobile: + 381 (0)63 622 449  
E-mail: aerosm.aksm@gmail.com